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Introduction 

"All rca I living: is meeting," the laIc Marlin Buber wrote 
in his Life of Dialogue. III thal sense, the majority of 
evangelical Christians aud jews in America h .. we been 
existing, not actually living together in vital relation with 
onc .uwthcl'. Whereas the theological and cuhural c1iffer
ences are clear and substantial, the common spiritllal 
arrirmations and idc~ls should be no less so. In light 01' this, 
it is all the more poignant thal bridges of undcrstanding 
:lIld friendship between both faith communities have been 
so limited until this lime. 

Today's images of both evangelicals and Jews have' to 
some degree been falsely depicted. This has largely re
sulled i'l"Om a majority culture and literature thal fOl ' de
cades have in variolls ways emptied both faith communi
ties of their ll'ue hum<lnity, backgl'OlInd. nnd distinctive
ness. All 100 onen the rich faith traditions of each group 
have been projected ns lillie more than cardboard COIl
structions, which did not h;we to be taken scriously. Can 
anyone honestly believe that the popublr imagcs such as 
"red necks," "crackers," "wild-eyed religious fanatics," 
"narrow-minded bigots," "Bible thumpel's," llnd "streel 
pn::u..:hcrs" do justice to the pl'esent-day reality of South
erners and or evangelical Christ inns? Can anyone honestly 
believe that lhe epithets of "Christ-killers," "Pharisees," 
"Shylock," "Elders or Zion" have any basis in thc empirical 
['acl ofJewbh history, religion, or contemporary sodety? 

lnmically. these distorted views or evangelicals and Jews 

vii 
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MARC H. TANENBAUM 

Jews and Social Responsibility 

In his rlrst comprehensive work on ps),chu;,n;lIylic.: 
tllcorYt Dr. Erich Fromm cxplaillS Ih"l he sl,arlcd wilh the 
stlldy of aggression and dCSlnlctivclll:SS bCGlli.~c, ;lsi,lc 1'1'(1111 
being onc of the fundamental thcnrctit: problems in 
psychoanalysis, "lhe wave 01" destructiun engulfing: the 
world makes it also one 01" the most pr;u:ticilly rc!r.::V;Ull 

ones."· 
Noting thnt the prcoccup;\tioll 01" professiol1als and the 

general public ;alike with the nature and (;lUSes 01" iI~:mrcs
sion is rmhcr recent-dOlling in fact only to the middle of 
the 1960s-Dr. Fromm asscrls that "OIlC probable rcaSOIl 

for this change W<lS the I"acl lhal I Ill: level or violence and 
the fcar of war had P;lSSCt! a ce rtain threshold throughout 

the world." 
As nOled in a 197:\ study of "Violence, NOli-Violence 

.Uld Struggle for Social justice" prepared for the World 
Council of Chlln::hes. "violence toelay hilS becomc dcmonic 
in its hold on hum.1Il lifc. In thc life of some n;ltiuns and 
among Illilny severely oppressed peoples, it seems more 
like an addiction than likc rational behavior." 

Amnesty International, reporting all its world-wicie 
study of the use of torture by individuals and !;ovcrn
men ts, c"me to the condusion, "turture call cxist in 011\)' 
society," and indeed "the prilclicc of torture is bccoming 
intcrnatiollillizcd." Although therc arc exccptiuns, torturc 
has been slam/anl ad.minislralivc pranicc in more lhal"1 
thirty countries and has occurred ill Illon.: than sixty" 

214 
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Writing- r!"Om the perspective of .111 cconomic hislOl"iilll 
in post-Vietll<llll, post-Watcrgate Alncl"ica. Roben L. 
Heilbrollcr writes pessilllistiC<llly of the "malaisc of civiliza
tion"" He slates: 

Thcre is il fccling th'lt g rein troubles and 
chilnges loolll for the future of civ ili zation as wc 
kllow it. Qur agc is one of profound turmoil, a 
lime uf dccp change, and there is il widespre;ld 
ICeling thal lhe world is coming ap:lrt at the 
scams. 

We havc gonc through "a d rubbin g of his
tory," and ;\ harrage of" confidcnce-shaking 
evcnts has filled us Wilh a sensc of unease and 
fllrehoding during lhe past decade or so. No 
doubt fOrt'I11USI among th ese has been the ex-

jlcricllce of the Victnam W;Il", an experience that 
las undennined cvery aspcct of AmcriGIIl 

lifc-nur belicf" in our own invincible powe!". our 
Inl.~t in KOVel"IIIIIt.:llt, our estimate or our priv;lIe 
Icvel 01" lUo,";"i!)'. 

BilL Lhe Vietnam W;lI" was only O! le among 
many such confidcnce-shaking events. The ex
plosion o/" violence in strect Cl"ime, race riots, 
bombings , lJiZ;IITC airplanc hUildings, shocking 
i\ssassinaliullS have made a mockcry of the TV 
image of Illiddlt: class American gentility and 
brought homc wilh terrible imp<lct the recogni
tion o f a barbarisllI hiddcn behind the superficial 
;Illlellilies of life. 

We switch 011 the cvcning TV and Icarn whal's 
going to hit tiS next on thc head-a hijacking. a 
murder, II r"pc, or some other daily terror" 
Thesc tilings profoundly alfecl our" outlook.2 

An eiglilcell-molllh study rcle:lsecl by the Subcommiuee 
Oil Juvcnile Dclill(IIICIlCY of lhe Uni ted Slales Senate 
judiciary COll1miuec l10ted thal the destruction of school 
propcrty ill 7:)7 sdlOol districts costs $500 million a 
year-lhe amount SpCllt on tcxlbooks. Further, more th"n 
100 llIurders arc cOlllmittcd in schools each year illld at 
lcasl 70,O()O assaults (In tCilchers. 

The prcsidellt of Lhe National Education Association 
told the Scnate SUbCUlIlllliucc lhal the studcnt violencc is;1 
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216 EVANGELICALS AND JEWS IN CONVERSATION 

symptom of violence in society generally. He declared \h:u 
stude nts "sec that vio lence is a fundamental way of life in 
our society." 

Tim/! magaz.ine reports. "One study daims that the aver
age American YUUlll can be expected to watch 11,000 TV 
murders by the lime he or she is 11." 111 the same Spc(:i;ll 
cover story on crime Uunc 30, 1975), it is ;lssCrlcd: 

By ,my IllcasurcmCIH, cr ime has become ;m omi
nous national problem [in the United Slales}. 
Since J 961 the rille for all se riolls crimes has 
more lhilll duubled. From 1973 to 1!l"1 it 
jumped 17%-lhc laq;csl illnc;tsc in '1'1 ),cars 
thal national statistics have beeLl (o\lc(1.c(1. 

Violent crime has had ,Ill even slw1"[)cr in
crcasc. In the p.ISl 11\ years, the rale of robberie.~ 
has increased 255%, lorcible rape 1 '1:\%, ag~ra
vated assault 15;1 % and murder 1011%. PrduHi
nary reports to the FB I in 11)7'1 show t1l:11 the 
rate for viulent crimes as well a." pmpeny crimes 
like burglary is sti ll sharp ly 011 the rise . Says a 
Chicago cop, "YOII just Gill" p:.ilH tbe piclU'T 100 

bad." 

Social analysts report that since Hi,1t;r ami the fOllnding: 
of the Unilcd Nations, more persons have been kilkd by 
massacre than by the traditional wars thal h:I\'c kepl Lhe 
world on edge. As Nathan Glazer h.,s doculllcntcc1 in his 
ess~.y, "The Universalization uf Ethnicil}' ," ";111 epidemic" 
or conflicts is wking plncc literally on eve ry conlillcnl of 
the world, con flicts in which race, religion. regiull, and 
nationality '"lre involved, freque ntly resulting in practices 
of torture. mass aggression, ;.nd gellocide. l 

Africa 

While most of lhe new nations of Africa han.: constitu
tional provisions that arc designed to protect imlividuills 
anti groups, tortu re h;ls become a common tool for gov
ernments and 1"01' cont inuing: tribal warfarc. There have 
been la,·~c·scalc religious-ethnic conOicts ;n Nigeria, 
Uganda, Sudan, and llurundi. 

For example, llurundi h;.s a population of :L2 million, 
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or which the Hutl! community constitutes 81 percent, btu 
the government is in lhe hands o r the Tutsi minority. 
When, in 1972, the Hutl! unsuccessfully tried to displace 
the government. there followed massacres of l-IUlIls esti
mated to number between 90.000 and 250.000. The 
United Slates sent relief supplies . and tried to gel the 
United Nations and the Organization of AfriGui Unity to 
in te rvene to stop the killing. But the American :lInbas
sado r , Thomas I~ MC\;,dy (see his book, Burwuli: Tht 71'agic 
Years) grieved that more could not be done.~ "Selective 
outrage" appears to dominate the United Nations and the 
1ll<lSSacre or black people in Africa Gmllo t get the time of 
(\:'y before this international forum of IltlTllan rights. 

In thc African Republic of Chad, President Ngilrlil 
TOJ1Lhaibaye a.1JlO,Lnced ill A.LgLLst 1973 a "cultural rcvolu· 
lion" or policy of "Chaditude" to divest the foltr million 
i"habi,;IIHS of the influence of French colonialism. There 
has heen a reviv;d of the ancient tribal custom of' Yondo, 
which imposes floggings, facial scarings, and trials slich as 
crawling naked through a nest of termi 'es. It is reponed 
tha, in July 197'1 a thollsand officials were sent Lo Yundo 
camps, many of' whom did not return; those who did 
relurn beh,we: as though they were divorced from their: 
past and their f~unjlics and friends . The 52 percenl of the · 
people who make lip ;\ Muslim miljorily. and lhe 5 pcrccllt 
Ch ri stians both oppose the Yondo rites. It has been re
poned that more than 130 native Protestant pastors and 
lay church leOlders have been assass inated since November 
1973. President Tombalbaye was assassin'lted recently, and 
the military junta that succeeded him has promised a new 
and honorable cuurse. 

Since its independence in 1962, Uganda has been re
garded as the African state \"here human rights ilrc \';0-

lined mmt frc{luentlr. Tribal conflicts prevail. Prime ~· .. Iinis
leI' Obute ousted the president in 1966 and W:lS himself 
ousted in 1971 by the military under General Idi Amin 
whose oppressive nLie has done liule to reduce tribal con
niCIS. Massacres and mutilations have been added to the 
o lde r practices o f tortu.·e. 

. ",j 
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.218 EVANGELICALS AND JEWS IN CONVERSATION 

On August 5 , 1972, Amin launchcd onc of the gl'C:Jlcst 
acts of racism of this decade-the brutalization of Asians. 
By November 1972, he had expclled 50,000 Asi:ms in 
circumstanccs of I1U1SS suffe ring and cruelty. Ambassador 
Melady reports that Amin is responsible for the massacre 
of 80,eOO bl ilck Ch risti:lIl s during the last four ycars. On 
.July 2, 1975, sixteen C;ltholic pries ts we re expclled from 
Uganda by Amin's govel'lllllcnt. 

During Novcmber 1972, I\lI1in hosted :1 Sl;llC dinll e.: \' fo r 
King Faisal o f Saudi Arabia. Thc b le "Protector of IshJln" 
unlc;lshed iI bitter iluack on the Jews of the world, and 
copies of the discreditcd Protocols of the f.ldr.r.~ of Zion werc 
distributed to each o r thc dinner gucsts as "mementos" of 
the o(clsion . 

In Zambi .. , also, tribal conniels continue al ~)Ilg with ;111 

crfort to institutc tl one-party system or government. 
Congo-Zaire expelled ;tll Nige.:rian traders :Iftcr confis

Cil ting their assets. t>..fany wcre kept for a ycar in detent ion, 
su ffering torture and evcn death. 

In the Sudan, the Arabic-speaking group in the north, 
who are Muslim, Ill:lssacrcd an estimaled one mill ion 
blacks in the sOllth, who were eithcr Christian or p.tgan . 
Thc issuc of wholesale slaughter W,IS ncve l' allowed to 
surfacc for cxaminatioll bcrorc any tribllnal or commis
sion of thc Unitcd N:uions. 

Despite some recent gestures toward rcconciliation, a 
highly threatening situation exists in Rhodesi:! aud in 
SOllth Arrica, whcrc whitc minoritics persist in oppressive 
rule ove r thc region . Therc is reason ror gClluine ;lIlxiely 
over the possibility that there will be seve re bloodshed uf 
both whites and blacks unless a solution more accep table 
than apanhcid can be rOllnd. The practice or racism :lnd 
pCI"seeution by whitcs against blacks has managed to obtain 
thc sustained interest 01' and action by the United Nations 
and thc Orgtlnil.alioll of African UnilY, 

Asia 

The situa tion in Asia has nOl bcen better. l~he events in 

;'1 
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China call ror an independent study of thnt nation :..Ilonc. 
Su flice it to no ll.' 1'01· our purposes , beforc thc Comm unists 
look ovcr in 1949,90 percen t or the Chinesc peoplc prac
ticed :1 ll1ixlllrc or Buddhism, Taoism, .1Ild Confucian ism, 
while 1 percellt wcre (at olle time atlcast) lIomin;dly Chr.is
ti.UI. The Western missionaries eame under repealcd ;I L

tack fmlll various \'cg imes, bll t lhe decisive blows were 
dealt by the COllllllu nis ts. Arter they took over in 19'19, 
the)' seized most religious propCrly as pan o f thcir land 
rcl'orm p,'ogram. The foreign missions los I large holdings. 
Utlddhi .~l tcmples were gradually closed :lnd pressure WtlS 
applied to eliminatc f;lmily anceslr,ll shrines. The tradi
tional religions or China-who.~c cen tral focus is on the 
family rather than 011 servi((~ 10 the state-have gradu;dly 
yie.:ldcd 10 the cult of' Mao. 

EVl'1\ though freedolll or religion is specifkall)' guaran
Iced ill Ihe Chinese Constitution, and the f.{Cl ve rnmellt 
mai.lIainS;1 bureau Ill" n:ligiotls affairs, rcli gi()\~ is officially 
"d iscouraged ." All tha t remains of thc Cmhol ic Ch urch in 
Chilla al'e 5,000 worshipers ;Ind tell cathcd rill pricsts in 
(,ding. I'rotestam is lll, too, has all but di sappeared, exccp t 
f"or a Prolcsta lll chlll'ch in Pcking which cond ucts Sunday 
.~erv iccs I"or ;1 congregation wh ich i~ ellt irely roreign . 

The mil ita]·y activi ties o f Commu nist China against thc 
people or Tibe t ill the I Q50s deprived them of lifc tlnd 
1;111 <1, and drove their spi ritual leade r, thc Dalai Lama, 
from their midst. Not far away, auout 200,000 East Pakis
tilli is were massacred by their OWIl Muslim IJrothers. As a 
result, the su fferings in Banglctdcsh continll c ull"IJ"tcd. 
Some tt' ll millioll refugees fled into J ndia during thc vio
knl birth 01" Bangladesh as it brokc away from Pakistan in 
197 1. Ne;ldy a (llIilrler 1l1illion more, stranded in hostilc 
lerrillll'Y, wert' ShUlLle.:d by jet between West Pakistan and 
Bangladesh. r ... lillions or lives werc lost ill Vietnam and in 
Cam·bodia, and th e.: massacres al'e fOIl' 1'1'0111 concludcd. It is 
despairin!; 10 cOlllemplate lhe fact th'll so much o f thc 
once prodllClivc lands and people of SOll theast Asia htls 
becn dest'l'oyed by weapons produced in the "rri cndly" 
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220 EVANGELICALS AND JEWS IN CONVERSATION 

United States, as well ns in Communist count ries which arc 
ostensibly engaged in detente. 

In Asia; the ordinary hazards of torture nnc! massacre 
due to ethnic and I-eligious differences nnd political can
nicts tend Lo be overwhelmed by the severer prcssures o\" 
poverty and overpopulation. As noted in the l"epOi"l of 
Amnesty International: 

In societies where the problems or malnutrition, 
diseilse and illitcracy have not yet been solved, 
torture and the dcnial of human rights may 
slnnd out with less clarity than in more economi
cally devcl0l)cd nreas; in most Asian countries, 
these prab eills arc further compounded by 
popula~ion PI .. c::ssures, and in some by deep 
Ideolog1Cal diVISIOn .. .. . 

The situation (in Indonesia} is :lggravated by a 
low po\,ular level of leg,ll awareness which 
llleans t wt many victims arc ,deterred from de
scribing their treatment not only tlwough fe;1I', 
but also through ignorance of the fact that tht.:y 
have basic rigills which are being violated. Con
versely, in the case of Indochina, the avaibbility 
of evidence is dctermined nOl. only by the gravity 
of the silUation but also by the inlcrn;ltion;t! 
character of lhe c.ollfl i cL~' 

Scveral hundred thousand Communists werc lllass;lcred in 
Indochina in the absence or any clTcctivc intcrnational 
protests. The World Council of Churches was c01l1peJ\eci 
to cnnccl its J 975 General Asseillbly ill Jakarta lill· ft:ar of 
reprisals from Muslim fallatics. 

In Indi,t , along wilh keen scnsitivity to human righls, 
there has developed "an increasingly rigorous program or 
coullter-insurgency" that has jailed many thotls:lIlds or 
suspected Marxist-Leninists. Th is is in reaction lo "selec
tive ass:lssinations of landlords, policemcn and ol.her 'a
gents of t:he slat.e machinery' which began ill the West 
Bengal countryside in 1967 and shifted to Calcutta in 
1970" (p. 141). However, <.:Onditiolls in India appeal· 011· 
most uc.:yond outside help as long as then: arc conl.iuuing 
growth of her population; gCller:ti u;H:kwanllless in 
technology, agriculture, and educatioll; lillie initiative lor 
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self-help; and poor lise of" the rcsoul"Ces of the nation. The 
gTcal wealth of the [and is limiled to an elitist fraction 
whose concern for the nation as <l wholc appears to leave 
much to be desired. Although the caste system has been 
outlawcd, its inlluence pCI·sists ill the life of the pcople. 
Diseasc and malnutrition keep the life expectancy low I a 
condition that encOUl-agcs bearing more children to assure 
care of the ;tgcd. Thc moves thilt Indira Gandhi look to 
silence the opposition raised grave concern about the fu
l.ul·e of democracy in this country. 

Europe 

In ' thc'European sphere, although cOlldiLions in Com
munist counlries have improved substantially since lhe 
Stalill era, the usc of tonure <lnd othcr modes of physical 
violencc ;Igainsl the human person have ueen f;lr from 
l'lilllin;ltcri. In the Sovict Union ill paniuJiar, the pra<.:lice 
colltinues of ("ureibl)' committ ing to psychiatric hospitals 
inciividu;tis who are dcclared by government officials to be 
ciissclltel"S or who wish to exercise the "right to leavc" ;IS 
vuuchsafed to them by the Unitcd Nations. The reciprOl:al 
bOlllbings of" civili<lllS l>y Catholic and Pt'oteslalll cxt remists 
in Ireland depress religious pcople everywhere. 

Middle East 

rvlassacre ilnd torture gl·ipped inllocent civilians of both 
Lhe Greek and Turkish communities 011 Cyprus. The 
plight 0(" hundreds of thousands or refugees on Cyprus 
cried out Cor some of the attention and amelioration thilt 
seclllcti to be reserved exclusively for Palestinian 'Arabs, 
Muslim Kurds also suffered at the hands of their 
coreiigiollists in Iraq and Turkey. The colllplex problems 
Df the Mi.ddle Easl., (()llll1ollndcci as they arc by thc prob
lems of the legitilllatc r ighl of sclf-detcnnination for the 
.Jewish people of ISI'ad and for the Palcstinian Arabs, arc 
bedeviled by a ,-epetitive cycle of terrorism by the P;t!esline 
LibCl":ltioll Org-;lI1iza tioll ,lIld the enSiling ISI"aeii rcprisals 
ill self-defense to prcvelll flll·ther massaCI·es of innocent 
children as at t""a'a10t, Nilhariya. and c!se\vherc. 
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Latin America 

In Latin Amcrica, whcl"c with a I"ew cxceptions govern
ments tcnd to be dictatorships, police lH"utality and harsh 
prison IrC~lm cnts I"cmain <I traditional and largely ac
cepted p~rt o r the social structure. Torture continlles ill 
Chilc and is still widely uscd in Brazil despite pledges by 
the government to Iwlt the b;II'b,lI'ic practices. According 
to a report compilcd by Bra7.ilian Roman Calholics :lIld by 
victims ,md their ~llorneys, over the past nine years 
thousands have been subjectcd to beatings, electric shocks, 
and other tonnents at the hands or the military sCCllrity 
rorces. The story as it applies to sOllle or the Indian tribes 
or ilrazil ~ppears lO add slill larger dimcnsions In thc 
lr;lgcdies and national problems. The story varies ollly in 
dcgree in lhe othel" nillions or South anrl Celltral America. 

North America 

In the United St:!les, whilc the policies arc ccrlilinly 
intended to promote civil libenies, peacc, and prosperity 
in the world, the rcvelations or Watergate and the SCllate 
hearings regarding lhe planned ilss;Issinatiul1s by the Cell~ 
trallntclligencc Age ncy and the invasion ofpl"iv;lCY hy thc 
Federal Bureau 01" Invest igatio n and lhe Inlel'lli!! Revenuc 
Servicc with their dat;'l banks and (ompila liolls 01" "enemy 
lists" Idt millions of Americ;ms reeling increasingly inse
cure about their constitutional dCIllOCriICY. Deni;1i of rights 
;'Iml eqlml opportunities to Illany blacks, American In
dians, ~nd Ltlin-speaking people is vcr)' much P;'Ift or lhe 
"unfinishcd agenda" of the Amcrican peoplc. 

The mood or pessimism, evcn de.spair, that ha.s emerged 
over the human prospect in the race 01" these ilssaults 
ag<linst human lire is further compounded by severalllni
versa I problems thaI show no signs of going away in the 
foreseeablc r\ltuI"c . 

First, there is the problem of wodd hunger and over
population. There are, despitc the recent hel"Oic crl"ons to 
provide mass ive rood .s upplies, some raul" hundred million 
people in Asia, A rrica, and Latin America who ;lI'e starving 
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01" sufferi ng fmlll sevcrc malnllu"ition. Despitc ilS great 
wealth, in the United Statcs some rOtlrtccll million peoplc 
sti ll ;m~: the victims or povel'l)' and millio ns s till go to bcd 
hungry evcry night. It is estimated that scvcml million 
people in the developing cou11lrics will di c rl"Om hunger" 
during the coming year. 

The world's prcscnt economic condition. Robert Hcil
bnlller writes, resembles ;:111 immense train in which a rew 
passengers, mainl), in the advanced capiwlist cOlilltries, 
ride in lirst-cl;lss coaches, ill conditions or comrort unim
aginahle to the enormollsly greatcr numbers crammed 
illiO lhc clule colrs thal make up the bulk or the train's 
carriages! 

Sccond, there arc lhe arms race and the prolifcration or 
nuclear wC;I])ons. In 197:1, $210 billion wcre spent 10 train, 
equip, and maintain armed rOI"Ces. The intcmalio naltrade 
in nonnuclear ann. .. flOW lOpS $1 H hillion annually-up 
from a tHere $300 million in 1952. In 1974, artcr process
ing nearly 14,000 ex'pon license applications rrom private 
finns, the Orricc or Munitions Control approved sa les to 
136 COlllllril:s totaling SH.:~ billion-represellting '16 per
cent or IUtal world sales. 

The Soviet Unioll is second in internatio nal arms 
salcs-$:19 billion since 1950, $5.5 billion ill 197-1. The 
Middle East is the biggcst customer o r bOlh the United 
Statcs ;and Russia-first " 'an, then Israel, next S;wdi 
Arabia ($756 million). Russia's latcst arms deal with Liby;t 
will further increasc the Sovict st;"ke in the Middle East 
arms game, which is characterized by che;tp credit and 
cut-rale prices. France is third with a sale of S~ billion 10 

cighty nalions , ami llritain rollows with SUi billion. 
III lan, Third World nalions imported $7.7 billion 

worth of' anns, with Iran in the past two years spending 
$7.6 billion ill the United Statcs alone. (Pentagon orlicials 
joke that lhe Persian Gulr will sink under aillhe anns that 
it is buying") 

ImpovCI"ished India has spent $3 billion in the Soviet 
Union 1'01" arms ill the past three ye;tl's. P<.!kisl;'ln, scrimping 
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to lind $250 million ror a new rertili ze r ractory. spends at 
least that much 011 weapons annually, 

The arms trade can scarcely advance peace, In each of 
the sixty military connicts since the end of World War II, 
imported weapons were used almost exclusively. and those 
;lI"Ins have brought not only violence and destruction but 
death to more th,lI1 ten million people (according to the 
MIT ~enter for International Studies), 

Third. lhc advent of nuclear weapons with their pOlcn
tial for "irreparable" damage. as contrasted with the much 
more restricted and more easily repilired c.1<1I11ilge of most 
conventional wars. has created a whole new technology of 
war ror the coming decades, Unleashing the warheads now 
possessed by the United States and by the Soviets could 
bring fatalities ranging from 50.000,000 to 135,000.000 
people ill the United Stales alol1e, Moreover. many small 
or relatively pOOl' nations. even though they possess no 
rully developed industrial base or h ighly skilled labor 
force. can g;lin possession of nuclear wcapons-witness 
China <lnd India , Today there arc 426 nuclear power 
plants in thiny-nine nations, ;J number o f which could 
produce atomic bombs <IS well as clectrility, Poor nations 
can be expet.: ted to obtain nucle,lI' weapons as a by.product 
of the atomic rOWe]' plants that many of them arc now 
bllildill~ Ilr r.ontcmplating:. and il i,,, quite concei\'able that 
SOllie may li se l\H:se as inslruments of blackmail to force 
the developed world to undcrtilke a massive transfer of 
wealth to the pave ny-stricken world, 

What arc the implications of these fa cts for Christians 
i1l1d jews lOdilY? What relation do these developments 
have to the Nazi holocaust? 

It is evident that we live in • .111 age of violence ill1d of 
lerl'OI'. There is nol a continent on the globe that is not 
despoiled by terror and violence. by barbarism, b)' a grow
ing callollsness to human suffering. and by pain anclthreat 
to human existence, At the center o f the human crisi~ 

today is the fundamental depreciatio n of the meaning and 
\'alue of human life , In theological terms, the biblical 
aflirmation that each human lifc is crealed in the sacred 
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im<lge of God and is thererore o r ultimate worth and 
preciousncss is being baltered from every side, 

1\ is my conviction that this erosion in the belier of the 
sanctity of hlllll;m lire is one or the decisive black legacies 
bequeathed by Nazi Germany to mankind, 13y and large. 
with rare exception. the overwhelming majority of citizens 
<"Ind dominant inslitutions of the Western world have 
ilvoided conrronting the m<1gnitude or evil incarnate in the 
Nazi holocaust. and have therefore f;:liled to learn how (0 

cope with forces and structures of dehumanization that 
arc being Illultiplied in Illany parts of the globe, 

The Nazi campaign of genocide against the Jewish 
people was unique :-Ind in many ways unprecedented, Yet 
the Na7.i lraUlllillllust not be seen as "a Jewish Obsession," 
tl)]' the fateful meaning or that holot.:aust is or ultimate 
importance to the future cap;lCity or m;lIlkind to under
st,mel il.~clf and to acquire the resources to cope with the 
challengcs to its sUI'v iv;iI , 

As Lucy DawidowiC7, has wriuen in hel' recent study. The 
Wnr Ag(lillsllhc Jews. } 9JJ-} 945, the uniqueness of the Nazi 
holocaust against the Jewis!l peoplc I;IY in the fact thal 

the final solution of the jcwish Question was not 
just .mother allli-Semitic ullclertakint-:. but a 
mct;dlistorictl progr;11Il dl"'isl'll with ;\11 l'S

t.:hatolo\!icd pt·r~pl·(tiH', \{ \\'as 1';11'1 nr ;1 :0-;11\,;1' 
tiollal idl'nlngy tl1;l1 l'1l\' i:O-;]~t'd til l' ,\ll.IiIl1l1l:nt llr 
heaven by bnnging hell on earth,~ 

Andre Malraux callec! it. "Ie retour de Salmi," 
To ;Itlain the goa l of a he;\\'enly h<:l1 on earth. the Nazi 

war killed over thirty-five million people. more Lhan half 
of them civilians, The human cost of tl1(.: 2,191 days of war 
surpassec.l Lhe losses or ;tHy previous war in the history of 
the world, 

The slaughtcr of six million Je\\' ish men, " ·omen, and 
children-I\\'O out of e"ery three European jeh's-was the 
most mas~i'·e destruction Jnd disastrous cataslrophe in 
Jc\\·ish hislory, Though one-lhird of the je\\·s sun'jwd. 
lhough ju(bisill and the .Ic\\' ish people outlived the Third 
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Reich, the 'Cermans succeeded in destroying irrevocal>ly 
the life ;:md culture of East E.uropean Jewry. Even the 
destruction of the Second Temple, the greatest Jewish 
national tFa.uma, did not place the physical survival of Jews 
in. such jeopardy as did the Naz.i holocaust. (Ill 70 C.E. 
only about one-quarter or the Jews lived in Palestine, the 
rest were scattered throughout the diaspora. In 1939, 
two-thirds of the Jews lived in Europe; three-quarters 01" 
them-one-half of world Jewry-were ill E.astern 
Europe.) 

Never before in modern history, Dawidowicz writes, hilS 
onc people made the killing of another the fulfillment of 
an ideology, in the pursuit of which the me;H1s were idemi
cnl with the ends. The Cerman stale, deciding that the 
Jews should not live, nrrogated to itself thejudglllent as to 
whether a whole people had the right to existence, a 
judgment that no person anrl no state have the right to 
make. The Germ'lIl dictatorship involved and engaged the 
entire bureaucratic and functionnl ;lpparatlls of the Ger
man state and the Nazi movement and employed the best 
available tccilnologiGl1 means. 

And in thllt reality lodges the tlllivel·sal implicatioll for 
the whole of mankind. The "[inal solution" destroyed East 
European Jews. In doing so, it subverted fundamental 
principles and every system of" law that has governed, 
however imperfectly, human society for millennia. 

A lIithertu llnbreachahle moral and political barrier III 
the history of" Western civilization was successfully over
come by the Germans in World War II, and henceforth the 
extermination of millions of citizens or subject peoples will 
forever be one of the capabilities and temptations of gov
emment. In a period in which a faltering economic system 
has condemned millions of able-bodied workers to redun
dance. in a time in which global ove rpopulatioll contends 
with scarcity of tood supplies and other shrinking re
sources, the prospect of disposing of surplus population 
becomes a temptation 1lI(1l"C likely to be.: enhanced than 
diminished. Witness the calm. objective manner in which 
triage is discussed tod<lY in learned circles. 
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Allthi.~ is to .~;]y Ihat Auschwitz has enlarged our concep
tion of the statc's capacity to do violence. The Naz.i period 
serves as a wanling of what we may become ir we <tl-e faced 
with a political crisis of overwhelming proportions. 

Usually, progn:ss ill de.tth-dealing capacity ill the lwell
;ieth CClltll!")' has been rc(;kolled in terms of technological 
advances ill weaponry. Too little atlention has oeen given 
In the "ad\':tllCes" ill soci;t\ organi7.ation that made it possi
iJle lo crUliS residual moral barriers and massacre millions. 
To understand these advances it is necessary to consider 
Ihe role or hureaucracy in modern political <tncl soci<tl 
org.tllization. Writing ill 1916, the great German· 
sociologisl. t-.-lax Weber .. ~aid: 

When fully developed, uureaucr:lcy stands 
undcr the prilH.:iple of Jille ira tiC Jtudio [withollt 
scum or lllas]. Its specific nature develops the 
illore perfectly the lIlore bureauuacy IS de 
humanized, the more complelely it succeeds in 
eliminating from of"rlcial business love. hatred 
and purely personal and irrational clements 
which cs<.::tpc cakulatiol1. This is the specific na
ture of blll"caucnl(:Y. and it is appr;used as its 
spccilic virltle. 7 

Both the.: Nazi ;tIlel the nOll-Nazi uureauuats insisted 
that ;lIl1i-Jewish llleasun.:s were to be t.tken in a disciplined, 
.~>' stcltlatic, ilIId llIethodiGti manller-as in the manufac
ture.: of" a l.ei(;] or it Mel·cedes. 

Max WebcI·'s writings on bureaucracy were part of ;\ 
larger attcmpt to understand the social slrllct.ure and value 
of modem <.:iviliz<ttioll. According to Weber, modern 
burealluilC)' Gill be understood as a structur;"\1 and organ i
zalion:!1 t:xprcssioll of relalt:d processes of secularization. 
diJ(!J1c/uIII1Jlle1t/ ,1{ the world, and mli01wiiwlioll. 

·rhe seclllari~;llion process involves the liberation of ever 
wider areas of hllman a(tivity from rdigiolls domination. 
The disellch;llItmetll of I.he world occurs when "there arc 
no llIy.~teriolls forccs that comc into play. hut l":llher ... 
one GIn, in pl·inciplc. masfel· all things by calculation." 
Rationalizalion involves "the methodical attainment of a 
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definitely given and practical end by means of an increas· 
ingly precise calculation of adequate means."" 

In the disenchantment of the natural and political or· 
deTS, the domain of the sacred was increas ingly relegated 
to the heavenly sphere. A beginning W;'1S made: toward that 
secularization of consciousness which Hn:.llly culminates in 
the most extreme form of secular disenchantment-the 
dehumanized, rationalized forms of modern political and 
social organization, including bureaucratically· adminis· 
tercd death camps. 

In the biblical world all human activity stands under the 
judgment of a righteous deity. In the modern world, the 
supra mundane deity ha.~ disappeared for all practical 
purposes-persons arc alone in the world, free to pursue 
any end they choose, including mass murder, "by meam of 
an increasingly precise calculation o/" adequate means." 

Nevertheless, before the "dehumanized" aLlitude of 
bureaucracy in which "love, hatred and purely person,li 
and irrational elements" arc eliminated in one's dealing 
with his fellows could be ;1((I"ired, the disench;lIltment 
process had to become culturally predomin;lIIl; God and 
the world had to be so radically disjoined that it became 
possible to treat both the political and n;}lllred orders with 
uncompromisingly dispassionate objectivity. This oc· 
curred with the triumph of certain traditions of Protes· 
tantism and their insistence upon the radical transcen· 
dence of Cod. 

Their triumph opened the path in the twentieth century 
lO such radic;:d secularization of consciollSlless that the 
question of eliminating "surplus people" lost all religious 
and moral significance and became a qucstion only of 
bureaucratic problem·solving. 

Contrary to popular opinion, as Richard Rubenstein has 
noted, the Nazi holocaust was not carried oul by a group of 
irresponsible criminals on the fringes of society who 
somehow forced the German people to pursue a policy of 
ethnic hatred thal was wholly at odds with the great tradi· 
tions of Westel"ll civi lization. Indeed, we arc far more likely 
to understand the extermination of Europe's Jews if we 
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l-cgard it as the cxpression of somc of the profound ten· 
dencics of twentielh·century Wcstern civilization. 

In an earli<.T age, most men and women genuinely stood 
ill awc of thejudgmcnt of divinity, of a natural and God· 
ol"Clailled law billding IIpon ;lil pel·sons and nations; but is 
this any longel· true, especially for the decision.making 
clites? Docs not the history of the Nazi holocaust and the 
fate of its perpetrators dcmonstrate that therc are abso· 
hltcly no limits to thc degradalion and assault technicians 
of violcnce can inilict upon men and women who lack the 
powcr or crfective resistance? (Renect here on why 
Israelis-espccially those who survived the holocaust
illsist upon safe, genuinely secure borders and conditions 
or gLlar,ulleed l\oniJl:lligerl:llcy, and why they will Ilot 

[indeed Clllllot afford to] rely 011 rhetorical nourishes of 
I\. rab lcaders vaguely assuring peace and co.exislence, 
particularly when these spceches ;Ire broadcast to the 
Western world but withheld ["rom dOlllesti c Arab popula
tio11s. Wh;lt trust can any opc'H~yed Israeli or anyone 
d~e put in .~lIch assuranccs of public rclations while all 
the I\.rab at:l.ions move ill the oppositc direction of render. 
illg Israel impolenl by lryillg to reduce it to pariah status 
through clilllillation from UNESCO, the WHO, the ILO, 
;llld (Jllite possibly from the UN itself?) 

It is true that a few miserable Nazi camp guards werc 
incarcerated after World Will· II, but the governmcnt and 
wrporalc bure;Hlcnlls who planned the entire operation 
and really made it possible returned vcry 'luickly to places 
bf" dignity and honor ill German society. If there is a law 
that is devoid 0(" all penalty when it is violated, docs it have 
any functional signiflcallce in terms of human behavior? Is 
not a law that carries no penalty functionally eguivalent to 
no law at all? Evcn if it can be demonst,·ated to "exist" can 
it not be sa rely ignored? We arc sadly forced to conclude 
that we live in a world that is function<llly godless and 
increasingly lawless. 

The pmt.:ess of secularization thus ellds whcre it began. 
III the beginning it involved the dClllystif1Gltion and limita· 
tioll or" sovereign's )lowe!". In the cnd lhc secular state has 
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dethroned all mystiflc:llions of powel' save its own. The 
slate thus beCOI!lCS the only lme god 011 C;Hlh. IL is pos
sessed of the ultimate power of divinity, the power 10 dc
cide who shall live ~Ild who shall die . Nu cold-blooded con
Lcmpor.tl'y need worry like David about a modern Nathan 
the prophet proclaiming the ultimacy or Gnd's law. This 
docs nollllCilll that the sovereign is ;Ibovc limits; he or she 
can be limited but only by the laws or pe rsons ;acling in 
concert, at best a tenllOus gUll r.lIllCC or il h II InflllC sociCl y, 

Bleak <1S arc the prospects for countering these forces of 
dehumanization in the world, "we need not complete the 
task," as Rabbi Tarphon admonished, "but neither are we 
frce to desist therefrom." In concert, if we ill'e to learn 
from the Nazi holocaust and not he doom cd tf) allow its 
repetition. we mllst t'lllempl <tLlhe very leastlhe following: 

First. Christians and Jews must help engender a national 
and international attitude of scorn and contempt for those 
who lise violence or who advoc;1tc the use of violence. \IIle 
must work to dcrolllantidze all appeals to lise violence ;lI1d 

lCITorism as means of liberation or (II' institutional opprcs
sian, since rrom a moral standpoint, no ends can jllstiry 
such antihuman means. 

Second, Christians ;lnd Jews must work to clll'lail the 
resor1to innammatory pl'op<lganda, cspcciilily from inter
national forums which hilve psychological illlP;lct on an 
international scale. As Gordon Allport of Harvard Univer
sity demonstrated in his lllonulllcllwl study, The N{,tll,rc oj 
Prejudice, there is an inevit;tble progression "from verbal 
agg,·cssioll to violence, from rumor to riOl, from gossip to 

genocide. ":1 

Third, Christi;lns and Jews Illllst work toward CdUC;l
tional development and communication among pcoples to 
reduce the ilbrasivc erfccts or "differences." DifTerences, ;IS 

we have le;'lrncu in the pluralistic cxpericllcc of Americ;e, 
can be a source of elll"ichment rather lh;en <I threat. 

Fourth, Chrisli;ens and .Jews should eng;ege in a massivc 
cffon to establish on a global basis il "new humanism" that 
seeks to rcstore the biblicill v::dllc of the infinitc worth and 
preciousncss of each human life. We mllst also cng:;lge in 
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an urgellt and sllstained intellectual and CdUGllional effort 
to elaborate a theology <l!lel idcology or plur<llism which 
presu pposc the right of cach religious, faei;d, and ethnic 
g-I"OUp 10 define it sell" ill its 0\..,1) terms and to be <lcceptcd 
IIIi CO lld ilionall}' u neIe I' I h;\t dcfin ilion. Ch rislians a nd .I ews 
h;\\'e a d ecis ive contribution to make to the building of the 
i<ieologiGIi foundations withol![ which a st;lble world 
clllllnlLtllil)' GlIlllot come into J)cing. 

Finh, Christians and Jews should work toward making 
the economy of e;lCh n<ltion as self-sufficient ilnd st<lblc as 
possible in the sense of not perpetually requiring relief 
support. Inextricably linkcd with such an erfort is the 
conlrol of the arms race on an international scale, gun 
control in Aillcricil, alld il r;llional reordering or priorities 
lil;lt allows ror ade(ILtate defense and yet at the same time 
reallocates sOllie of the billions wasted on arms to the 
l"I·yi tlj.{ needs of the hung-I·y, the diseased. al\d die 
hOllldcss. 

/\I\d finally, Christians and Jews should work for the 
colllplelioll of the judicial instrUI11Cnt'llities called ror by 
Article () uf the Genocidc COllvention in the form of an 
international penal trihull:l1 [or trying those who :u·c ac
cused of genocide ;l1tempts an),wherc in thc world. 

"Thc salvation o[ mankind." Alexander Solzhellitsyn 
reminds LIS, "will depend on everyone becoming COll

ccrned about the welfare of everybody everywhere." 
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PAUL E, TOMS 

Evangelical Christians and 
Social Responsibility 

Jallles Stewart Sllg-Jjcsts very clearly to us where Chris
lian attion alld n:sponsibility lic ." 

Fol' after all, whct·c is the l.ord Jesus surely to bc 
roulld toc.i:Jy? Where is what a sacramemal 
theology would call. "thc real prescnce of 
Christ"? No doubt in wOI"d and sani\mcnt and 
worship, in all thc ordi~lanccs of thc faith, herc 
in Ihis chttrch. yonder in your own !'Oom w.hen 
you kneel to pray. Yes, but also Clnd most eel'· 
tainly in the flesh Clnd blood of every necdy soul 
thmughollt Cod's earth today. This, if only we 
had cyc~ to sec and hcart to undcrstand, is where 
Ch,-isl the Killg comes forth to mcet us. Did he 
not tell U~ this -himself? "1 was hungry, and you 
gave IllC 110 meat; sick and in prison, and you 
visitcd me not. Then shall they answcr him, 
Lord, when saw we thee hungry or sick 0 1' i ll 

I)risoll, and did not ministcr to thcc? Thcn shall 
IC <U1SWC I' them, inasmuch as you did it not to 

onc or the least or thesc, YOll did it not to mc." 
Hcrc is the real prcscnce: Every homcless ref· 

ugce, eve l"y. hllllgl"y child, cvcry racially segre· 
gated SOll l Irom whom a western culture stands 
cond itionally and patronizingly aloof; and to 
COIllC ncarer hOmC-lh<lttroublcsome neighbor, 
thal handicapped suffercr, that POOl" bunglcr 
who has made a wretchcd mcss of his life. that 
woman who carries a hidden tragedy in her 
hc.lrl, thal pag;lIlizcd youlh who will tcll you he 
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